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Abstract:
Potato production in Atlantic Canada accounts for about 40% of annual potato crops in Canada,
contributing significantly to the regional and national economy. However, intensive potato production
has been associated with drinking water nitrate contamination and surface water eutrophication. AAFC
has conducted several studies to investigate the sources and transport of nitrate from potato
production over the last ten years. The studies found that N fixation by red clover in the forages of the
industry standard potatoes–grain–forages rotation could be as high as 35−250 kg N/ha. However, most
growers only account for as low as 17 kg N/ha supply from the plowed-down red clover to the potatoes
by following the PEI provincial recommendations. This results in over-fertilization, leading to excessive
nitrate leaching and tuber yield suppression. Long-term high-resolution monitoring (soil, tile drain,
rocking, and multilevel sampling) of a potato field that was taken out of production showed that matrix
diffusion in the fractured bedrock is limited, but seasonal release of legacy nitrate from the overlying
vadose zone delays groundwater quality response to surface remediation. One of the studies also found
that planting a cover crop takes up only a small fraction of the soil residual nitrate and is inadequate for
reducing post-potato harvest nitrate leaching. These findings provide new insights on the impacts of
intensive potato production on water quality in Atlantic Canada.
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